Winterset Waves

Labor Day Pot Luck Covered Dish

September 4th at 5:00 p.m.
Bring a passing dish and
your own table service
(Hot dogs and buns are furnished)
Sign up sheet is in the Clubhouse.
Sign up by August 31st.

Homes for Sale at Winterset
Lot 85

Lot 96

2009

1984
Reduced to $19,000

$37,900

NEW HOMES

Lot 158—New

Lot 197—New

2016 Skyline Home

2016 Skyline Home

$57,529

$58,749

Lot 211 —New

Lot 216 —New

2017 Skyline Homes

2017 Skyline Homes

$59,933

$59,676

Labor Day Trivia:
Labor Day in the United States is a public holiday celebr ated on the fir st Monday in September . It
honors the American labor movement and the contributions that workers have made to the strength, prosperity, laws and well-being of the country. It is the Monday of the long weekend known as Labor Day
Weekend and it is consider ed the unofficial end of summer in the United States. The holiday is also a
federal holiday.
Beginning in the late 19th century, as the trade union and labor movements grew, trade unionists proposed
that a day be set aside to celebrate labor. "Labor Day" was promoted by the Central Labor Union and the
Knights of Labor, which organized the first parade in New York City. In 1887, Oregon was the first state
of the United States to make it an official public holiday. By the time it became an official federal holiday
in 1894, thirty U.S. states officially celebrated Labor Day.[1]
Canada's Labour Day is also celebrated on the first Monday of September.

Yard of the Month
We congratulate RC and Marie Wallace, Lot
121 , winner of the September, 2017 “Yard
of the Month” Award. They will receive a
$25 gift card to Home Depot and a plaque
placed in their yard for the month.

Like us on Facebook — https://www.facebook.com/WintersetRVResort

September

Bob & Jean Cornish
Albert & Teena Vanderploeg
Bob & Betty Kastelein
Henry & Hilda Meyer
Dean & Patty Cobb
Keith & Sandra Cornuet
Earl & Mary DePlanty
Steve & Helen Olson
John & Patricia Confalone
Gary & Gwen Hawes
Ron & Ginny Wendling
Dave & Joanne Meyers

September 3, 1950
September 4, 1965
September 8, 1961
September 13, 1969
September 14, 1991
September 15, 1979
September 22, 1957
September 22, 1966
September 22, 1974
September 25, 1992
September 28, 1968
September 30, 1961

September
1 Dean Cobb
2 Joyce Ballentine
3 Warren Emry
5 Kaye Abernathy
6 George Kempf
6 Debbie Schill
7 Sandra Cornuet
7 Pat Wilcox

9 Jim Phelps
9 Darlene Yeager
10 Millie Hillman
12 Sue Barnett
13 Don Dean
13 Aileen Hall
16 Elaine Tyler
20 August Apon

23 Ron Leverich
26 Bill Yeager
28 Francis (Jr.) Lanthier
29 Bob Cox
29 Kathy Dodd
30 Ron Lab
30 Gordon Mac Dowall

Annual Tree Trimming at Winterset!
With all the rain and humidity, the trees and grass has grown
and become lush and green. With this in mind, the tree trimmers have been busy! The Eucalyptus Trees look a little like a
Chia pet at the moment.

Meet Your New Neighbors:
Lot 24

John and Mary Welsh

Lot 25

Christine Racer and Robert Tippins

Lot 62

Henry and Bobbie Altschul

Lot 126

Stan and Kathy Olson

Lot 127

Jack and Joy Davis

Lot 169

Joe and Linda Sardo

Lot 198

Donna Curington

New Annual RV’s:
Lot 29

Scott and Leanne Graham

Lot 137

Leon and Kathy Kline

Lot 144

Rachael Feldman

Lot 195

David and Kerry Engle

Lot 201

Jerry and Ruth Earl

Plastic Water Bottle Warning
Thanks to Moe Miller, Lot 85 who sent us this post regarding the
warning of drinking from water bottles left overnight in your car, I
am assuming taken from the internet.
It reads:
A friend of ours became very sick after drinking water left in the car overnight and she
was ill for a couple of months. Bottled water in your car is very dangerous.
On the Ellen Show, Sheryl Crow said that this is what caused her breast cancer. It has
been identified as the most common cause of the high levels of Dioxin in breast cancer
tissue. Sheryl Crow’s oncologist told her: women should not drink bottled water that
has been left in a car. The heat reacts with the chemicals in the plastic of the bottle
which releases dioxin into the water. Dioxin is a toxin increasingly found in breast
cancer tissue. Use a stainless steel canteen or a glass bottle instead of plastic.
This information is also being circulated at Walter Reed Army Medical Center… No
plastic containers in microwaves. No plastic water bottles in freezers. No plastic
wrap in microwaves. Dioxin chemical causes cancer, especially breast cancer. Dioxins are highly poisonous to cells in our bodies. Don’t freeze plastic bottles with water
in them as this releases dioxins from the plastic.
Recently the Wellness Program Manager at Castle Hospital, was on a TV program to
explain this health hazard. He talked about dioxins and how bad they are for us. He
said that we should not be heating food in the microwave using plastic containers.
This especially applies to foods that contain fat. He said that the combination of fat,
high heat and plastic releases dioxin into the food. Instead, he recommends using
glass, such as Pyrex or ceramic containers for heating foods. So, such things as TV
dinners, instant soups, etc. should be removed from their containers and heated in
something else. Paper isn’t bad but you don’t know what is in the paper. It’s safer to
use tempered glass.
He reminded us that a while ago some of the fast food restaurants moved away from
the styrene foam containers to paper. The dioxin problem is one of the reasons….Also, he pointed out that plastic wrap, such as Cling film, is just as dangerous
when placed over foods to be cooked in the microwave. As the food in nuked, the
high heat causes poisonous toxins to actually melt out of the plastic wrap and drip into
the food. Cover food with a paper towel instead.
We encourage you to copy this and send to all of your friends and family.

